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切的现实意义。本文将展开论述基于 CAN 总线的电梯轿厢呼梯控制器设计。 































With the development of social economy and being in the procedure of 
urbanization and industrialization, high-rise buildings have increased greatly in 
number and the usage of elevator has expanded extensively. Nowadays, elevator has 
become an indispensable part of people's lives. With increasing demands in elevator 
control system functions and requirements in intelligentization and security in 
elevator control system, traditional control methords such as relay control and PLC 
control have become more and more unsuitable for modern elevator control system, 
development of micro-controller based elevator control system has become inevitable 
trend of elevator industry. Elevator car is important equipment for people to stay in, 
and Elevator Car Call Plate is an important part of elevator control system. Design of 
micro-controller and CAN-bus based elevator car call plate is consistent with 
development trends of modern elevator control system and has broad market 
prospects and urgent practical significance. Design of CAN-bus based elevator car 
call plate will be discussed extensively in this paper. 
Firstly, history of elevator system development and evolution process of elevator 
control system technologies are reviewed, current situation and trends of elevator 
control system technologies are analyzed. On this basis, design of micro-controller 
and CAN-bus based elevator car call plate is proposed and main content of current 
research is introduced. 
And then, overview of hardware architecture of elevator control system's main 
control board, car call plate, and external call board is presented. On basis of that, 
hardware and firmware design of elevator car call plate are extensively discussed. 
Discussion of elevator car call board is devided into modules such as CPU and its 
minimum system module, power supply module, input acquization module, floor 
enrollment display module, relay control output module, voice prompt module, CAN 














CAN-bus relevant contents are also discussed, such as history of CAN-bus 
development, technical characteristics and technical specifications. 
Subsequently, software design of elevator car call plate is introduced in this paper, 
including software requirements analysis, main program architecture, function module 
architecture and realization of functions under abnormal modes. 
Finally, contents of this paper are summarized, areas for improvements and general 
improvement ideas are proposed. 
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年至 1979 年的 30 年间，我国仅安装电梯 1 万台，但到 2005 年，我国已安装电










































































拥有量约 1100 台；第二阶段：1950 年至 1979 年，是我国电梯的独立自主，独
立研制生产阶段，在这一阶段，我国共生产、安装电梯约 1万台；第三阶段：1980
年至今，此阶段是我国电梯业建立合资企业，行业快速发展的阶段，截止 2009
年，我国国内已建立 400 余家整机生产厂，800 余家配件厂。在这一阶段中，我
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